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{Well, my grandpa, Jim Hokah (?), out here were brothers.)

They were brothers, were they.

(Yeah., Uh-huh.4) *

I know they was kin somewhere. But I forgot just how it was.

I didn't know whether your daddy was, your grandpa'was a sister

or brother to Lousie or how it was.

(Old man Jim Hokah (?), they was all—I might refresh your

memory, and Danny Jean married his sister.)

Yeah. That's right. Yeah. That's right. Helen. Yeah. Well,

•I think, I believe we was there «n Hokah <?) place two years, ,

there. • .

(Well do you remember old man Hokashie and'his wife?)-

Oh, yeah. Yeah, I remember Jim Hokashie. Yeah old man Jim and

'Louise. Yeahr-h-h, Course there's where I got acquainted with

Toehok. Y/ou know Gus. And we always called him Toehde.

(Yeah.) ' ,

/ I don't know why, but they did. So, we all went to school there,

see. I wejht to school with Jim, and Roy, Fred. Went to school

with Nellie White. There's Nettie White,, Jim and Roy, Fred and

Gracp, Wes. You know, Ella and Dan, they had two children, you .

know. Old man they called him, Howard,/ and Grace. We went to ̂

school with them. ' ' . - • .

(Howard go to school ther.e, too?) , '

Oh, yeah. '. .

(What kind of building was that? Was it a frame building?)

It was just a frame building, yeah. Leonard, at that time just

a little old, well, it was a. school about like one of these

homes, here, you kn,ow at that time. But of course, it had a

partition between where %he" different classes, had two different

Classes there. *

(Well, did like Mr. and Mrs. Hok^h, did they speak English very

well?)

Yeah. Oh, yeah. Yeah, old'Jim and her both talked pretty good

English. * Uh-hum. Yeah. , * ..

(Who else kind of lives around there? Did old George Pitts live

up in there about that time?) . f

Yeah. George Pitts lived up ndrth there on the old place up there,

(Where was his boys at then? Paul and.them?)


